So,ifmanyventurecapitalistsdon'tneedabusinessplantomakeadecision toinvest,it'sasafebetthatallinvestorsarereducingemphasisonbusiness plans Takeaway:aformalbusinessplanisnotnecessaryforrecruitinginvestors, akaprivatemoney. Twothirdsoftheventurecapitalistsinmysurveycited"toomuch…hype"asa "significantshortcoming"intheplanstheysee…Oneofthemainreasonsinvestors tuneoutonbusinessplansisbecausetheycontainlot'soflingo.Putenoughlingoin, andyoucan'tbesurewhatacompanydoes…"financialprojectionstoofarremoved fromreality"isthemostsignificantshortcomingventurecapitalistsidentifyinthe businessplanstheysee.
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